


STARTERS
Harosa - Grilled halloumi with fresh orange segments served with mint and rocket salad and 
drizzled with balsamic reduction.

Fungi alla Crema - Button mushrooms in a creamy Gorgonzola sauce.  Served with crostini.

Chicken Satay - Slices of chicken breast skewered and marinated in coconut milk and spices then grilled.

Grilled Spedini - Halloumi cheese and sage leaf wrapped in Parma ham, grilled and served on a bed of rocket 
with balsamic reduction.

Sausage Rosti - Sliced sausage, onions, p�atoes and smoked bacon stir fried with chillies, garlic and coriander.

Fried Calamari - Served with a sweet chilli sauce.

Crispy Cheese with Dip - Halloumi coated in spiced breadcrumbs, fried and served with our chilli dip.

MAINS
Linguini with Spinach and Roasted Hazelnuts - Served with a creamy garlic and parmesan sauce,
topped with slivers of lemon rind.

Chilli Vodka Linguini - Linguine cooked with chicken, bacon and chilli vodka in a creamy tomato sauce.

Cajun Prawn Salad - Tiger king prawns pan fried in garlic butter and Cajun seasoning on a mixed salad with avocado 
and garnished with mussels.

Bacon Cheese Burger - 8oz 100 % beef burger flame grilled, topped with smoked bacon and cheese. 
Served with chips and coleslaw.

Lamb Shank - Succulent lamb shank slow cooked in a rich red wine jus, served with crushed p�atoes topped with 
rich red pepper and black olive sauce.

Moroccan Meatballs - Spicy minced beef balls cooked in a delicious rich tomato sauce in�sed with Moroccan spices.  
Served with couscous

Beetro� and Brie Tart - A cheese and spring onion pastry filled with a creamy Somerset Brie sauce topped with 
beetro� chutney. Served with baby new p�atoes and Parmesan and rocket salad.

SET MENU Availableas pre-orderonly for partiesof 10 and over



D�SERTS
Belgian Wa�e - A sweet wa�e drizzled with maple syrup, topped with vanilla ice-cream and garnished with 
mixed berry comp�e with a hint of rum. Served with ice cream.

New York Style Cheesecake - Baked vanilla cheesecake with a biscuit crumble base, served with mixed 
berry fruit comp�e. Served with ice cream.

Chocolate Fudge Cake  - Chocolate �dge cake served warm with vanilla ice-cream and swirls of toffee and chocolate sauce.
Served with ice cream.

Rockslide Brownie - A light brownie topped with caramel, piled high with brownie cubes, toasted pecans and drizzled with 
milk chocolate ganache. Served with vanilla ice-cream.

Sticky Toffee Pudding - A super sweet and delicious sponge topped with a sticky toffee sauce. Served with ice cream.

SET MENU

3 COUR� £ 24.95
*10% service charge will be added to your bill



  

 

facebook.com/zingaraeatanddrink
twitter.com/zingarabroadway

Reservations: 0208 303 0219

www.zingara.co.uk
Follow us:


